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saline soils posses good physical properties with satisfactory permeability and, therefore, have a better chance for reclamation than most sodic soils, (3) chlorides are the dominant anions, sodium is the dominant cation although magnesium is also present in appreciable amounts, (4) some saline soils are calcareous and some contain gypsum, (5) normally, soils having an EC at 25 of more than 4 mhos/cm are termed saline, however, sensitive crops like pulses begin to show adverse effects of salinity at EC greater than 2 mhos/cm, (6) the availability of nitrogen is generally low in saline soils, the K status is usually satisfactory, while available P varies considerably, (7) toxic effects of elements such as boron, lithium, selenium and fluorine have also been reported. At the same time, Schofield (1992) summarized many factors affecting salinization such as soil salt content, soil hydraulic properties, soil depth, geology, bedrock topography, dykes, nature and distribution of remnant vegetation, agricultural species and farming practices, annual rainfall, irrigation quantity and quality and irrigation scheduling.
Salt affected lands are found mainly in the northeast, central and coastal areas of Thailand. However, the largest area of salt affected lands is distributed in almost all provinces of the Northeast with different degree of salinity ( Fig.1 ). High salinity lands in the Northeast covers an area of 2.85 million ha or 17 % of the entire Northeast land area, with the potential of high salinity land expanding another 3.10 million ha, totaling 5.95 million ha (Rimwanich & Suebsiri, 1983; Arunin 1992 Arunin , 1996 . The area of salt affected lands in Northeast Thailand is shown in Table 1 .
Saline soil may occur on all continents and in all climates, but it is common in arid and semi-arid zones. Lands limited by salinity and hence having restricted agricultural productivity are common in Asian and Pacific regions. This is significant because, these regions account for one third of the world's cultivated land area, feeding over half of world's population (Dent, 1992) . Properties of saline soils differ according to the salt's origin. Salt comes from either brine water from the sea or from salt bearing rocks. It is well known that the Northeast Thailand is the most arid area of the country. The majority of the salt affected soils in Northeast Thailand have salt derived from a salt bearing rock strata, which is similar to that of 
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formation rock is composed of 3 layers of salt impregnated stones: a red-brown clay layer of clastic in between a top layer of gypsum and a lower layer of carnalite, which sometimes has a thin layer of anhydrite above and below the layers (Arunin, 1996) . Rimwanich & Suebsiri (1983) outlined the management goals for saline soils as (1) to prevent the further spread of salt, (2) to correct the saline soils already in existence and (3) to put saline soils into productive use. More broadly, Dent (1992) proposed that management strategies for salt affected lands depend on the degree of soil salinity or sodicity, quality of irrigation water, quality and depth of groundwater, physical condition and drainage ability of the soil, calcareousness and gypsum content of the soil, availability, efficiency and cost of amendments and other inputs, crops to be grown, and management level and related factors. He also proposed: (1) proper land preparation and leveling, (2) application of amendments, (3) leaching and draining, (4) agronomic and water management practices and (5) selection of crops and varieties.
Salt affected lands in Northeast Thailand
Problem soils in Northeast Thailand include sandy soils and saline soils (Rimwanich & Suebsiri, 1983) . Of course, these soils are of the most concern to the agriculturists, especially those in the Land Development Department (LDD), Ministry of Agriculture.
Northeast Thailand has approximately 17.12 million ha of land area under the paddy field, the most, but compared to other regions, it has low productivity per unit area. This is partly due to the irregular precipitation. There is often a long dry season in the Northeast. This causes soils which are mostly sandy naturally infertile as soil nutrients are always low in organic matter and often easily lost. About 17 % of the salt affected area covers 15 provinces and 94 districts of the Northeast region (Rimwanich & Suebsiri, 1983; Arunin, 1996) . The total area of salt affected lands (2.85 million ha), 2.56 million ha consists of slightly to moderately salt affected lands capable of growing some salt tolerant crops and 0.24 million ha of heavily salt affected lands with salt crust covering which are not used for agriculture. Moreover, 3.10 million additions ha may be converted into saline lands. However, Arunin (1996) , using aerial photographs taken around 1957, found that nearly 50 years ago Northeast Thailand was covered with a vast area of deciduous dipterocarp forest and a small area had salt crusting was observed. A satellite image taken in 1973 suggests that an enormous area of forest loss causes significant salt crusting and salt affected lands to increase many folds. A later study on the Nakornratchasima and Mahasarakham provinces found that salt affected lands increased 36 % within 11 years, and this corresponded to the rapid deforestation rate. In this case, the forested land was changed to cassava fields. Cassava, which are the shallow-rooted plants use less water than the forest trees and this is believed to be the main cause of the increase in the salt affected lands in the Northeast region (Arunin, 1996) . A preliminary study by the author from the forestry statistics (RFD, 2000) found that in 1988 the Northeast region's forested area was 4.62 % of total country's land area and it decreased to 4.09 % by 1998, suggesting that 0.53 % of forested area was diminished during this decade, even though the total country agricultural land holding areas (AEO, 2001) only slightly changed from 17.91-18.04 %. Deforestation may significantly contribute to the considerable increase in salt affected lands in the region.
The obvious characteristic of land with salt affected soils is the occurrence of salt crust on soil surface, especially during the dry season when surface soils are exposed to the severe evaporation. This kind of land is always devoid of plant cover or full of weeds, grasses, shrubs, thorny bushes and scrub type vegetation, however in the case of the previous existence of a forest prior to heavy disturbance by human activities, some remnant trees may be found.
Causes of salinization
Two hypotheses have been proposed to explain dryland salinization in Northeast Thailand during the last two decades. The first hypothesis suggested that the salt originates in deep rock salt and deep ground water circulation brings the salt solution to, or near to, the ground surface. The later hypothesis (Sinanuwong & Takaya, 1974) suggested that the salt originates in the weathered zone of shale and siltstones beneath the upland area. However, Tuckson et al. (1982) suggested that salinization might originate from both the rock salt beds and subsequent circulation through the movement of groundwater and the weathered zone of shale and siltstones beneath the upland areas. Recent land clearing has caused the groundwater level to rise, which results in more salt being transported to the soil surface. It is difficult to determine the validity of any one hypothesis as the distribution and severity of salinization is uneven throughout the region. The impact of human activity on salinization are always unrecorded, although salt making industries are common in Northeast Thailand, both on a small and large scale. Wongsomsak (1986) surface or subsurface water carries brine, which then precipitates on the valley floor, and in the basin areas salt comes from the shallow-lying Plio-Pleistocene formation. All mechanisms of salinization in the Korat Plateau can be described as a shortdistance interflow of brine in the salt source layers accompanied by capillary rise (Wongsomsak, 1986) . In addition, Puengpan et al. (1992) found that presence of impermeable layers near the soil surface in saline soils of Northeast Thailand which are rich in organic matter and clay, effectively control the movement of salt and water, the development of reduction-oxidation conditions in the soil and retard plant growth. Rapid salinization is a two-step process. First salt accumulates at the surface layers and secondly, the accumulated salt is transported, along with particles, to low-lying places by runoff water . The latter process is closely associated with the subsequent effects of land clearing by deforestation. Therefore, soil salinization is the process whereby the concentration of total dissolved solids in the soil is increased due to natural and/or human-induced process. These processes are also referred to as primary (indigenous) or secondary salinization, respectively (Peck, 1978) .
Three factors are necessary to create a salinity problem (Peck, 1978) . There must be a source of salt, a source of water and a mechanism by which the salt is moved to the soil surface. Primary salinization is the result combination of various natural environmental factors such as climate, geology, geomorphology, hydrology and soil condition (Szabolc, 1989) .
Secondary salinization is the result of salt stored in the soil profile and/or groundwater being mobilized by extra water provided by human activities, such as irrigation or land clearing. The sources of salt include: dissolved solids in rainwater, soil profile, groundwater and water used for irrigation. Secondary salinity always causes problems in arid and semi-arid regions of the world. Dryland salinity has emerged in many non-irrigated areas where agricultural production is rain dependent, particularly in semi-arid areas where lack of rainfall and high evapo-transpiration rates prevent the leaching of substances through the soil. Dryland salinity has become a high-priority for management in Northeast Thailand, as it has in the great plains of North America, South Africa, Turkey, Spain and parts of other Southeast Asian countries and South America (Szabolc, 1989) . Hydrological conditions underlying the landscape determine the direction and extent of groundwater flow. Areas within the catchments have different rates of groundwater recharge depending on topography, soil, land use and hydrogeological conditions. Hydrogeological conditions determine the subsequent rising of groundwater and varying degrees of dryland salinization. In a more general view however, dryland salinity is affected by the rise of the water table, which occurs when deep-rooted, perennial native vegetations are replaced by shallow-rooted, annual agricultural plants. The reduced water consumption by the agricultural plants leads to increased groundwater recharge and rising groundwater levels. In the case of irrigation salinity, increased groundwater recharge occurs when irrigation water (or rainfall) passes below the root zone; i.e. exceeds the plants' requirements. In both cases the salinity derives from salt accumulated in the unsaturated zone and is commonly of oceanic origin (Schofield, 1992) . Salama et al. (1999) emphasized that salinization is the process whereby the concentration of dissolved salts in water and soil increases due to natural or human-induced processes and groundwater plays a great role in transmitting, accumulating and discharging salt.
Briefly, some lands may inherently have a high potential for salinization however, the spread of saline lands is caused by human activities, especially the salt making industry and deforestation, particularly in Northeast Thailand (Arunin, 1989 (Arunin, , 1992 (Arunin, , 1996 Subhasaram et al., 1992; Krairapanond et al., 1992; Yuvaniyama & Arunin, 1992; Dent, 1992) . The construction of reservoirs near salt bearing areas has accentuated the environmental degradation in this region as well. Although deforestation and salinity development in Northeast Thailand have not been empirically linked, the sample case of salinization in Australia clearly demonstrate that following vegetation clearing, the groundwater rose even after being replaced with shallow-rooted vegetation, annual agricultural plants and pastures (Schofield, 1992; Salama et al., 1999) . This is because the replacement of the deep-rooted perennial plants or trees and shrubs with the shallow-rooted annual plants in the relatively drylands such as in the Northeast, causes rain water to percolate below the root zone of the annual crops and seeps into the groundwater. The shallow-rooted plants are then unable to utilize intermittent rainfall and the effectiveness of soil moisture retention in this region is lessened.
Native vegetation on salt affected lands
Few detailed studies have been made investigating the distribution of native plant species on the inland salt affected soils in Thailand. However, there have been some done on the coastal area of the country where the mangrove forest is the dominant vegetation type. Preliminary observation suggests that a number of native tree species can be considered to be salt tolerant species in the Northeast Thailand. These species are Buchanania siamensis, Tamarindus indica, Pithecellobium dulce, Azadiracta indica, Combretum quadrangulare and Azima sarmentosa (Luangjame, pers.com.) . All of these tree species have at least one or more special characteristics making them salt tolerant species, such as great leaf thickness and smallsized foliage, thorns and crooked and stunted stem parts. As for other native plant species, Rhode grass (Fimbristylis miliacea) is considerably abundant during the wet season and Panicum repens during the dry season on salt affected lands in Northeast Thailand (Puengpan et al., 1991 Subhasaram et al., 1992) . A study of trees on the paddy fields in Northeast
Thailand gave an estimation of what trees remain after deforestation for agricultural land area expansion (Watanabe et al., 1990 ). This study indicated not only the original vegetation of the sites, but also suggested the tolerance of these tree species to salinity.
Mechanisms for salt tolerance of plant species have been reviewed extensively by several authors (i.e. Greenway & Munn, 1980; Levitt, 1980; Allen et al., 1994) . Arunin (1992) summarized as follows: (1) a salt gland is developed to avoid a toxic level of salt accumulation in the cytoplasm or to translocate salt to deposit in vacuoles, (2) various enzymes are developed to prevent different degree of salinity, (3) salt is accumulated in the root or stem parts to avoid heavy accumulation in leaf part, (4) cell moisture content is increased to reduce salt concentration, (5) the root's ability to penetrate into compact soil and avoid high salinity is enhanced by roots which spread only on the surface soils, (6) the ability of roots to absorb water excluding salt is developed, (7) a waxy substance on the leaf surface is developed to increase the leaf water storage ability, (8) the stomatal stress is increased to reduce transpiration and (9) the flowering and fruiting periods are shortened or lengthened to avoid salinity or to allow quick recovery after salinity exposure. However, these plant species are considered to be of low economical value by agriculturists (Arunin, 1996) in spite of their ecological importance because they are already highly adapted to severe saline soil conditions.
Effects of salinity on plant growth and distribution
Plants grown on salt affected lands usually die in patches; they are stunted and show irregular stand growth. The most obvious symptoms of salinity poisoning are leaf size reduction and the production of unusually glabrous, thick and succulent leaves. Their leaf margin is fragile and crispy, leaf blight originates from leaf tip to petiole and old leaves are more sensitive to blight than young ones. Varying degrees of salinity do not only affect growth and productivity, but also cause water stress symptoms due to the variability in osmotic pressure development. Salinity also causes toxicity of some elements contained in soluble salt, especially Na and Cl. Furthermore; Na alone is the main element, which causes soil compaction, obstructing plant root penetration (Arunin, 1996) .
While the physical properties of saline soils are normally good, plant growth is impaired by a number of other factors.
Plants differ widely in their salinity tolerance. Ion toxicity occurs once the concentration of anion or cation exceeds a toxic threshold. Osmotic effects are caused by a reversal in the osmotic potential difference between soil and plant roots. These factors can cause the plants to display drought symptoms due to their inability to extract water from soil. In addition, frequently, waterlogging is coupled with salinity increasing the stress for plants through inducing oxygen deficiency for plant roots. Also, saline soils tend to be deprived of plant nutrients; due to denitrification, they are poor in nitrogen. The subsequent reduced vegetation cover leads to an increase in soil erosion. Erosion lessens the available phosphate, which in itself adversely affects plant growth. The nutrient decline decreases the soil's organic matter content, which leads to a reduction in its cation exchange capacity (Peck, 1978) .
Effects of salinity on surrounding environments
Few studies have dealt with the effect of saline soils on the immediate and surrounding environments. Among these, some environmentalists suggested that saline soil caused by rock salt mining will create several more problems for land and water resources, as well as socio-economic conflicts between inhabitants in the rock salt mining area and in salt affected lands (Krairapanond et al., 1992) . However, this is only a report on substantial effect of rock salt mining on the surrounding environments. Various human's activities such as drainage and discharge of salt water during irrigation and other mechanical methods of salt contamination by water leaching downstream, as well as other land use methods have not been documented.
Rehabilitation of Salt Affected Lands in Northeast Thailand

Rehabilitation trials on salt affected lands in Northeast Thailand
Reclamation of salt affected lands for agriculture purposes are numerous and has been the recent and urgent task of the LDD, Ministry of Agriculture. However, salt affected land rehabilitation for remedying its wide spreading caused by deforestation has not been widely addressed.
It is generally postulated that among the main causes of the acceleration of salinization in Northeast Thailand, besides the clearing of land for agriculture, especially for upland cropping and ordinary paddy rice cultivation, is the recent severe forest clearing. The purpose of rehabilitation of salt affected lands is to prevent the wide spreading of salinization. This is always considered to be more effective, less costly and more biologically appropriate than mechanical methods.
Rehabilitation is an ideal way to lower the groundwater level and reduce the discharge of salt into lowlands. The indirect benefit of this method is the regeneration and amelioration of the degraded and unproductive land. It is also an ecologically sound method for maintaining the ecological function of perennial plants and providing other wood-based materials for local consumption. Furthermore, it will be one of the main keys for protecting productive areas for agriculture use and maintaining favorable environmental conditions for the sustainability of agriculture crop productivity. It is also inexpensive, needs little maintenance and is adoptable by the local farmers. Other mechanical methods, such as the improved salinity measurement techniques, irrigation and drainage are more costly and require some special skill.
Slightly and moderately salt affected lands are generally used for rice and some other crop cultivation (Arunin, 1992) .
Special agronomic and water management practices are needed for this. These kinds of salt affected lands are generally on lowland and are suitable for short-lived plants. However, salt affected lands on the hilly or upland areas are those used to be covered by forest vegetation. Cultivation of perennial crops or trees is therefore more preferable. Nevertheless, LDD has also investigated on cultivating some perennial crops such as Sesbania rostrata, S. esculenta, S. canabina and S. speciosa and the methods can be modified according to the degree of salinity (Arunin, 1992) . LDD also listed several halophytic grasses or some salt tolerant trees as the promising crops and tree species. These are mainly exotic grasses and some Australian tree legumes (Arunin, 1996; Disathaporn, 1997) . However, there are few reports on the results of these trials, especially with regard to their performance and ability to lower groundwater. Therefore their suitability for ameliorating the salt affected lands in the Northeast region is unknown. Arunin (1996) and Disathaporn (1997) claimed that some tree species are able to grow on salt affected lands, but biomass and growth of all these tree species reduced considerably while salinity increased causing leaf blight, retarded stem and root development and high mortality. In a simple laboratory experiment, all E. camaldulensis died at 2.0 % NaCl concentration after 3-months grown in a sodium chloride solution medium (Luangjame & Bunbhakdee, 1987) . Trials by LDD found that Melaleuca sp. was among the most promising trees, being the most salt tolerant species, followed by E. camaldulensis (Disathaporn, 1997) although no index of growth performance parameters were shown, only the survival percentages were determined for these tree species that is insufficient to determine their effectiveness in controlling soil salinity.
The rehabilitation of salt affected lands using halophyte is rarely undertaken. This is because, from the perspective of agriculturists, non-halophytic plants are more preferable as their leaves will be more useful as fodder than halophytic ones (Arunin, 1996) . This is mainly due to their abilities to accumulate high concentrations of salt in leaves. Except in the heavily salt affected lands, West (1987) suggested that growing the most salt tolerant species is preferable for preventing the salinity spreading.
The possibility of using several tree species to accumulate salt in any tree organ when grown in salt affected lands should be investigated to gain more information about the most desirable tree species for rehabilitating the salt affected lands. Height growth of trees is suggested as an appropriate index to indicate salt tolerance, as salinity will reduce tree height in most cases (Thompson, 1987) . However, comparative investigations should be made as tree height may be influenced by several other environmental factors.
The above-mentioned technologies for the amelioration of salt affected lands are that all available at present in Northeast Thailand. Similarly, Qadir et al. (2000) suggested using the same strategies for ameliorating salt affected soils in
Pakistan, but did not include tree planting. They suggested ponding, sprinkling, surface flushing and harvesting high-salt accumulating aerial plant parts. They found that cropping during leaching was the most successful and sustainable way to ameliorate the saline soils. They also presented a list of salt tolerant grains, forage, fruit and vegetable crops similar to the ones listed above, excluding tree species.
It is obvious that rehabilitation of the salt affected lands in Northeast Thailand has been limited in scope and the recommendation of LDD to rehabilitate the problem lands using tree species was entirely dependent on the results of short-P. SAHUNALU term research and experiments. The tree species recommended by LDD (Arunin, 1996; Disathaporn, 1997) have not been studied in detail, especially their long-term success in lowering the groundwater level and their effectiveness in controlling the water balance has not been examined. They presented only the successful results of the ordinary tree planting as a screening test in an ordinary tree plantation establishment. Only the results of a trial using E. camaldulensis as a test tree species that has shown to lower the groundwater level substantially (Arunin, 1996) . The ability of other native and exotic species that were recommended to lower the groundwater was not reported. In fact, E. camaldulensis was found to be one of the most desirable tree species for controlling the groundwater level in various salt affected fields in Australia (George, 1990; Dunn et al., 1994; Menforth et al., 1994; Thorburn & Walker, 1994; Sun & Dickinson, 1995 a, b) . The Royal Forest Department (RFD) also found the successful establishment of several tree species in conventional plantations in every region of the country. Recent trials in Australia also found E. occidentalis to be more promising than E. camaldulensis (Benyon et al., 1999) while Cramer et al. (1999) found Casuarina glauca to be superior to E. camaldulensis in controlling the discharge of saline groundwater. Recently, Oba et al. (2001) and Tomar et al. (2003) provided substantial evidence the success of several native tree species growing in saline soils in Kenya and India, respectively. More importantly, growing tree species in a monoculture pattern is not appropriate for most salt affected lands in this region. This is because poor farmers hold all farmlands. Conflict of interest in growing trees will more or less occur between those responsible for controlling soil salinization and farmers who depend entirely on annual crops from their planting fields. Therefore, tree growing for rehabilitating the salt affected lands in Northeast Thailand, particularly, needs to be reconsidered and a new system of tree planting proposed in light of the importance of environmentally conscience rehabilitation. The challenge in the areas of salt affected soils is to reconstruct ecosystems to resemble the original ones and provide substantial incomes for the farmers as an incentive.
An alternative approach to the rehabilitation of salt affected lands in Northeast Thailand
Several studies hitherto reported on mention the successful results of trials in using agronomic crops, and even some tree species, for the reclamation of the salt affected lands in Northeast Thailand (Arunin, 1984 (Arunin, , 1992 (Arunin, , 1996 Puengpan et al., 1992 Yuvaniyama & Arunin, 1992) including using several techniques to reduce the undesirable effects of salt on plant growth and performance Nagase, 1992; Yuvaniyama & Arunin, 1992) . Even the introduction of some mangrove and coastal tree species in the inland salt affected lands in the Northeast was done (Bumroongrak & Yuanlieu, 1992) . Finally, they summarized the management schemes and recommendations for farmers (Arunin, 1996) . The environmentalists also proposed state laws for the control and zoning of salt making industries (Krairapanonda et al., 1992) . It is clear that in the past there were very few forest scientists, environmentalists, ecologists or even hydrologists involved in this kind of challenging task. Only a case study appears to have been substantially reported on by forest scientists (Luangjaem & Bunbhakdee, 1987) but it was merely an experiment in the laboratory. This probably was because the LDD has full responsibility in dealing with this kind of problem land management alone, and almost all scientists working in LDD are soil scientists working without collaborating with other disciplines. The problems, in fact, directly and indirectly impact to the forest communities and environments in the region. Therefore, various disciplines should be involved in solving this problem.
All the substantial results of trials on salt affected lands are obviously almost all gathered by agriculturists or soil scientists. It is also clear that nearly all the experiments involving tree planting to control the salinity were oversimplified and used the conventional reforestation patterns. These experiments were all preliminary tree screening trials, which did not investigate expanding more trials in larger areas of differing degrees of salinity as well as differing groundwater regimes, using more native tree species and emphasizing the salinity tolerance and water use efficiency characteristics of these tree species. The most glaring shortcoming of these trials is the fact that only a very few of them detailed the ability of trees to utilize water and lower the groundwater. Although recently most farmers in Northeast Thailand prefer to grow E.
camaldulensis on their marginal lands, it is not yet widely used for controlling groundwater salinity and few are grown on the paddy fields. This is partly due to the local market availability for small timber of this tree species and the current great demand for raw materials for some wood-based industries such as fiberboard, pulp and paper and home-use wood for furniture manufacturing. So the farmers are able to gain additional earnings from short-rotation and fast growing tree species like E. camaldulensis.
Briefly, hydrogeological consideration for tree planting has been overlooked in the final tree planting on salt affected lands report formulated and recommended by LDD.
Rehabilitation of Salt Affected Lands in Northeast Thailand
From an ecological point of view, these problems can be divided into three categories: plant, soil and atmospheric systems. These three systems are closely associated and should be addressed holistically. Particularly, the roles of tree species in lowering the groundwater and at the same time benefiting the economy and environment in the salt affected lands and surroundings should be emphasized.
It is well known that Northeast Thailand has several limitations on agricultural crop production regarding plant, soil and atmosphere. First although it is located in the most arid area of the country, it has the largest area for paddy field, field crop and will probably be developed for other crop production, including livestock. In addition, it is considered to be an unfertile area for crops from the agriculturist's viewpoint and the problems are aggravated by the salinization. Agricultural crop productivity cannot be solely sustained without taking the forest community into consideration. Past studies mainly dealt with each ecosystem component as a separate entity. For example, the cropping pattern, which was always limited to a single crop, considers only on its immediate use and most crops were the short-lived or seasonal crops, which are very ineffective in ameliorating the high salinity. Thai soil scientists working on salinity problems mainly emphasized in their studies how to reduce the salinity and increase soil fertility and mechanical methods were also preferred (such as drainage of salt containing water). Moreover, growing exotic tree species was given a high priority. This unavoidably creates further problems and is costly and risky. Choosing tree species to control the groundwater level by considering only their abilities to successfully establish themselves in the problem sites, instead of considering their role in remedying the severity of salinization caused by water movement through soil and plant systems, that is the driving force creating salt crusting at the soil surface, is not adequate for the purpose of mitigating the deteriorated lands in the Northeast region. In addition, the strong year-round solar radiation adds to the problems of this region of the country.
Replacing forested areas with agricultural lands using annual crops has created natural hydrological imbalances. The subsequent effects of the imbalances are social, economic and environmental deterioration. In such land types, where the agricultural systems need to be sustainable, it is worthwhile to restore the original natural hydrological balances, by reducing the groundwater recharge or intercepting the groundwater discharge in the lowlands prior to salinization. Hutton and Nulsen (1999) found that however rehabilitation is managed, effective water balance control will be achieved only when the leaf area index of the planted tree species reaches the highest level similarly to the primary natural forest that usually controls water balance effectively in the watershed area.
It is well known that several tree species are considered to be multi-purpose trees (MPTS) being used, not only for wood, but fuel, food, fodder, fiber and medicinal materials, as well as for environmental protection, amelioration and amenity purposes, in addition to their great role in the natural forest community. The majority of agriculturists perceive deforestation to be the main cause of accelerating salinity. The trees are used for fuel wood to boil brine water in the local salt making industry. The recommendation to grow trees in salt affected lands by LDD is just only to establish a tree plantation primarily for wood production purpose. Hydrological cycle in such salt affected lands should be given a special attention and cannot be separated as an independent phenomenon. Hydrogeological patterns are also very important, in addition to the atmospheric water cycle. Salinity management should be based on a sound knowledge of hydrogeological systems (George et al., 1997) .
Moreover, planting of tree species in such an integrated program of land use must be confined to each particular catchment or small sub-watershed unit, which is clearly identified as a problem area. In these areas, the hydrological balance will be possible to quantify, tree planting patterns can be designed and long-term management of trees and crops within that area can be implemented effectively. If a kind of integrated land use where trees are combined with crops in order to control the hydrological balance, the salinity problem of the defined system will be remedied. This approach is termed the "agro-silvohydrogeological system of rehabilitation of salt affected lands". It is a new land use system that is likely to be added to the alternative agroforestry systems that already have been reported on in the literature.
Agroforestry, a well-known system of land use has been critically and intensively examined and various forms of this system already exist in Thailand (Sahunalu, 1984; Sahunalu & Huamuangkaew, 1986) . In the Ubolratchathanee province of Northeast Thailand, a pilot project organized at the provincial level of Thai government, was also proposed and six agroforestry patterns were designed to fit to areas having diverse conditions. This information is likely to be beneficial for creating guidelines for the amelioration of problem lands (Sahunalu et al., 1988) . Recent study report on a performance of an agroforestry system in an erosion prone area of the northeast Thailand also provides a good example of introducing trees into farmland (Watanabe et al., 2002) . LDD has provided maps of the salt affected soils in the whole region to the Royal Forest Department and the Department of Agricultural Extension. On these maps the severity and degree of salt affected lands were delineated at a scale of 1:50,000 for every district (Arunin, 1996) . Also details of groundwater levels, together P. SAHUNALU with the discharge and recharge areas were identified. Still needed is delineation of the catchment area. All of this basic information will be beneficial for designing an appropriate agroforestry pattern adoptable to each particular district of the Northeast Thailand or for modifying the pre-existing patterns to fit to each site condition in the region, rather than managing the lands entirely with a single cropping pattern and using only short-lived crops such as rice, fodder grass or green manuring plants, as suggested by LDD (Arunin, 1996) . Agroforstry systems are thought to efficiently use tree crops in adverse environments and they may restore damaged land everywhere.
This alternative approach does not disagree with using halophytic plants and other techniques as recommended by LDD, but using agroforestry by planting native tree species will provide an option for solving the problems of salinity.
However, using perennial halophytic plants may cause salt accumulation in the root zone (Barrett-Lennard, 2002) and some available techniques and management systems hitherto recommended by LDD may create conditions, which are considered to be unsustainable and unacceptable to farmers.
Using agroforestry systems to solve problems of salinity in salt affected lands have emerged recently and are being rapidly adopted in Australia, India and Kenya, among several countries having the same problem of saline lands (Bari & Schofield, 1991 Eastham et al., 1993 Eastham et al., ,1994 Singh et al., 1994; Singh, 1995; Lefroy & Stirzaker, 1999) . In addition, growing trees to ameliorate saline soils in these countries has been popular for nearly two decades (Van der Moezel et al., 1988 a, b, 1989 Craig et al., 1990; Gill & Abrol, 1991; Schofield, 1992; Greenwood et al., 1994 Greenwood et al., ,1995 Sun & Dickson, 1995 a, b; Bell, 1999; Oba et al., 2001; Tomar et al., 2003) . Criteria for screening salt tolerant tree species are also well established (Niknam & McComb, 2002) . Good examples of applications of agroforestry (i.e. alley cropping of perennial pastures) for water management in saline soils in Australia (Lefroy & Stirzaker, 1999) together with the design criteria for tree growing in agroforestry pattern , evaluation of the agroforestry system applied in salinity control by using economic analysis for a large scale project (Hajkowicz & Young, 2002) and for a farm level in Australia (Rundle & Rundle, 2002) , are already available in document form. However, the management of tree stands planted for the purpose of groundwater control to mitigate salt affected lands has not been fully investigated, either in monoculture, or even in agroforestry patterns of tree planting. This is because maintaining the highest level of efficiency of groundwater control requires the highest level of leaf area index of the tree stands. Management of tree stands both for maintaining the water balance and obtaining stand productivity, needs some forms of tree stand management and planting pattern design. This field of research is wide open and studies may provide very useful tools and guidelines for further research and development of appropriate agroforestry systems that will be applicable for Northeast Thailand.
Conclusion
Rehabilitation of salt affected lands in Northeast Thailand has been studied on a small scale and relatively few studies have focused on rehabilitation compared to reclamation for agricultural use. Some tree species used for reclamation for agriculture use were mostly introduced from overseas and only short-term studies were undertaken. These short-term studies are unable to ascertain the trees' long-term success, are resisted by the farmers and are perhaps agriculturally unsustainable.
Ecological, as well as other fundamental studies on native plant distribution, its salinity avoidance and tolerance and its feasibility to rehabilitate these kinds of problem lands were rarely studied nor fully investigated, in spite of being well established, adapted and having the multipurpose use characteristics. LDD and most agriculturists limited their scope of study to the fields in which they are responsible for without integrating other fields of study. Very few forest scientists, hydrologists and environmentalists were involved in this particular interesting and challenging task. This is probably due to the fact that only LDD has the authority to deal with these problem lands and most of the LDD personnel are soil scientists.
Overall schemes of reclamation with an ecologically sound basis should be promoted if lands of salt affected soils are to be fully and substantially mitigated for sustaining and improving the agricultural crop productivity and making lands suitable for further use. Many aspects of using native tree species for experimental trials to successfully rehabilitate salt affected soils in Northeast Thailand still need to be studied. A new approach of utilizing the salt affected lands by integrating trees into conventional agricultural systems in a specific hydrogeological pattern is proposed. This, known as an agro-silvohydrogeological system of rehabilitation of salt affected lands, aims to ameliorate the salt affected lands in Northeast
Thailand.
